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FOB PRESIDENT.

Gen. FrstnUlin Pierce,
Or New Hampshire,

for vice president,

Col. William K. King,
Of Alabama

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

lion. «co. W. Woodward,
Of Luzerne County.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

Col. William IlopUins,
of Washington Coanty.

Presidential Eleotors
SENATORIAL.

WILSON M’CANOLESS. of Allegheny
ADDITIONAL DISTRICT.

UODERT PATTERSON, of Philadelphia,
DISTRICTS.

J.PETER LOGAN. Philadelphia.
2. GEORGE U. MAU'I'IN, Philadelphia.
3. JOHN MILLER. Philadelphia.
4. F. W. B'K'KIUS, Philadelphia.
5. R, McKay. Jr. Delaware.
6. A. APPLE. Buck*.
7. N. STRICK.LAN D, Chcßlor.
8. A. PETERS Lancaster.
9‘. I>AVID FISTER, Berks.

10. R. E. JAMES. Northampton.
11. JOHN MoREYNOLDS, Columbia-
-1%. P. DAMON, Tioga.

13. H.C. EVER, Union.
14. JNO. CLAYTON,Schuylkill.
15. ISAAC ROBINSON. Adams.
16. HENRY FETTER. Perry.
17. JAS. BURNSIDE. Centre.
18. MAXWELL MH’ASLIN, Grrrno.
19. JOSEPH MCDONALD, Cumbria.

SO. W. S. COLAHAN. Washington.
21. ANDREW BURR. Allegheny.
22. WM. DUNN. Mcrrer.
53. JOHNS. McCALMONT, Clarion.
34. <3 DO. n. «AB n F.T. Clearfield.

County TicKct,

Congress,

WM. H. KURTZ, of York County,
JJsscmhly,

Dr. IRA DAY, of Mechanicsburg.
DAVID 3. M’KEE, of Newton.

Commissioner,
JOHN BODTI, of Silver Spring.

Director of the Poor ,

GEO. BRINDLE, of N. Midilleloi
Sheriff,

JNO. C AROTHERS, of Wcslpemtcbo'
Coroner,

30S. C. THOMPSON, of Carlisle
Auditor,

GEORGE Z. BENTZ, of Cnrlislc.
t* /-—XLjhul!—Col. IIEscn. editor of tho

bj tho Domocrots of Jun 11 la cmin'y ; Sanderson,
•dj lor of tlio Doily jVriM, is tlio Wing candidate fur

Congress in ilie 2-1 dislncl. Plnl i del( *J»r j ; Wm.i.iams,
of tho Press. I)it been nominated (or Assembly by

Hie Democrats of York; anil Hansom, of llie Fulton

Demoerol, is the Democratic candidate in thul coun-
ty for Treasurer. Tlio erafi is lending down Surry

Cholera at Ciiamdirbburo.— A Liter from Cham-
boisburg, dated Sept. Gib. Buys —Tins clmlera lias
ogoin broken out in ibis town. Last week wo had
13 death* from the disease, and lu day, 3 deaths, and
torero] new coses are reported.

Tho Volunteer grossly misrepresents the charade
of Judge Johnson's spcecli. Ii is un ouiragcous

falsehood lc» Bay that It was "obscene, profane, and
nonsensical.” On the contrary it was nn ablo argu-
mentative speech, abounding in humorous illustra-
tions, end addressed will* powerful effect to Iho un-

-.i -r, intrllijrcnt uodicnce. Jn every
■respect it was superior to the low and slanderous
distflbo against bun. Scull delivered by fieri. Sam
Houston st tho locofeco meeting.— Cnihile Herald■

Wc reaffirm what wo said before—the speech do
Jiverqd by Johnson of Ohio, at tho Whig Harvest
Home Jatlure on the 2'hh ull , w>is obscene, profane,
and infamous, and the man who attempts lo defend
that speech furnishes very good evidence that he is

s blackguard Imnsolf, and lust to ull sense ofdecency
Wo could, were wo no disposed, give the very lan-
guage Johnson used in his speech, but wo cannot
pollute our columns by even bulling at what ho did
Bay. The Herald muy pronounce our statement on
"outrageous falsehood," but wc cun lull tlio editor
ibsl wo have hoard dozens of Wings coudomn the
speech of Johnson in terms of bitterness. On the
day of tho meeting wo hcird a highly respectable
Whig of tins town declare Hut " none but a tool mid

a blackguard would dire use eiieb (anguigo before
an audience." Arnlyut (bo Herald, with brazen-
Hood impudence, is reckless enough to cnlogfeo

Johnson bcca use of Ins“ o rgomonl idvo speech !”
We can only repeal Hi at tin: speech would hu vo dis J
graced a brothel, ond the man who defends it hi

oilhcr a blackguard himselfor is ignorant of what
oonstilulcs decency.

(fj* Abduction uv Whits, Yon rim —A min named
Jos, Davis, is in jail at Innf'asicr, P.icharged with

inducing five youths, sons <»f Wm. Neolmgs.C Wil-
son, John (’row! smi K Reese, to go willi him in

Philadelphia, to embark on a whiting voyage. It is

•aid lio was Io have received 910 a piece for them.

Judge Price, of Hillsborough, Ohio, who did gaud
service for Con. Taylor, cannot go Scot I, and is out
for Pierce end King. Ohio is good for 15,000 Dom
ocratic majority. The fact is the election is going

all one way, and the Whigs might as well strike at
once.

Immense Meeting*
The Democratic Mass Meeting, At Reading, an

Saturday last, was the largest asseinhl.iga of the Kind
•ver hold in Pennsly vama- Ii is estimated that about
90,000 persons were present, &. ihn greatest enlhusia.
•m prevailed. The lion. Jamks Buchananwas chosen
President of tho meeting, and amongst thu selections
made fur Vice-Presidents, wore Governor Bioi-kr, of
this State, end Governor Lowk, of Maryland.—
Amongst the spdhliors were Messrs. Buchanan, 11allot
ot Boston* Bliael and Douglas, of ll'inois, Lowe, of
Maryland, and Staunton, of Tennessee.

UrtfoaTONAT* OacunnsNOE.—During (he perfor.
WIDOS oflha Citoasuf J ohnson &, On., \ nPortsmouth
on Monday efternoon last, one of the riders,'’Mr. A.
Xevif fell from « while in theact offaliing,
tbeborftgave Mr. L. a severe hick,tho foroo of,
wblfii) broke Ills leg, just above the ankle. {

M4ONJISIMITK OP OBR COUNTY.
The conferees from Perry cdunly voted for our

respected townsmen, J. Elms Bonham, Esq., for

Conqreßß. It may seem ejilllo Blrongo that Cum-
bcrlund county should have refused llio nomination
when il was tendered her ; and when wo lake, into
consideration tho tact that wo havo not had a mom-

her of Congress for tho last ten years.U appears
«n(ab!o that wo should, aa a matter of choice,

refuso to accept utv VVcll, il ta etrango.
But, tho Democrats of old Mother Cumberland
noted for their magnanimity—they aro clover to a
fault. No difference what our claims may bo—no
difference how much wo have boon imposed upon (

wo aro always ready to submit. Wo pay moro taxes |
than any county in the Slate of tho same population, l
and this is about tho only privilege wo enjoy, in a

I political point ofviow. Wo aro always ready to ac-
knowledge tho claim*and the “rights” of oilier coun*

lies, but wo novor think of our own. What other

i county in the Stale would have refused the honor of
having the candidate for Congress, when offered her,
except our own 7 There is not ono. No doubt our

friends in this county would havo fell gratified could
they havo had the privilege of supporting ono of thoir
own sons for Congress, but then York wanted the
man that was enough; Cumberland could not
think of disputing the rights of another county. Well,
we arc satisfied. Now that Cumberland has refuted
the candidate for Congress, we hope eho may stick
to her old habits, and work on for olAer counties.
This is her destiny—let her work it out, and wo will
help her to do it.

Perry county—glorious little Per ry—offered us
the candidate and wo rejected tho offer I Many
thanks to you, daughter. You aro more thoughtful
r\f t•"•»* ooi-vp '«M mrUlmr lh«n ohn ifl of hefSelf. Yoll
would assist her and comfoil her, but she has re-
fused your sympathy and rejected your kind offers.
Let the old lady “elide”—she is in her dotage..

CONFER BE MEETING,

In consrqunnco of iho absence of the Conferees
of Perry county, al the first meeting, a second
meeting took place at Bridgeport, on Tuesday, for
the parpose of nominating a candidate for Con-
gress for this district. The three counties, Cum-
berland, Perry, and York, were represented in full,
and the best of feeling prevailed. It will bo seen,
by the proceedings in another column, that on first

ballot, Hon. Wm. H. Kurtz, of York, was nomi-

nated for Congress, he having received ilie votes
of the conferees of Cumberland and York. The
Perry conferees, on first ballot, voted for our towns-
man, J. Ellis Bonham, Esq. Mr. Kurtz is there-
fore the regular nominee, and as such will receive
the support of the Democracy of the entire district.
He is a gentleman of sterling worth, and as firm a
Democrat as can bo found in iho Slate. Of indus-
trious habits and correct principles, wo congratu-
late our Democratic friends in having axandidate
Co* OoujjtcSb bo enviiety wuivtij cvn&<tcnti(i

and support.
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> ■-Still Anothei
The Whigs of New York, says Iho Now Ilav

Register, have got out a counterfoil “ SIio vegam men”
life of Frank Piorcc, purporting genuine, in

which all kinds of extravagant and ridiculous stories
are told about him. This is another species of whig
electloncrring, and shows how desperate ;lho action
ofllio whig pirty has become. Tjio Republic will
doubtless be ready to cry out that this isZuly anoth-
er “ hnu" which, being interpreted byJTho standard
diet ion allor, means another “ fraud,” an/lher “ cheat,’
another " false pretences.” It is lo bo Imped, however,
ihatiu this case no have been
either really appended or nftpdff. In respect lo

franks, wo suppose they will be' forthcoming some*

lit,w cither forged or genuine. Tins mode of whig

canvassing must of itsclfinsuro the election of Gen-
lt ia a pfoss instill Jo iho intclliPiyiciL jaiul

gets, and, as such, the prnple will regard and resent
H. It results from and attests the old federal tendon,
cy lo distrust and depreciate the character and un.
derslanding of the masses of the people.

COUNTKUPBITERS IN A TIGHT PLAGE

Tho Philadelphia Ledger, of tho 3J inst., says
Tho descent undo upon a nest of counterfeiters, in
Montour County, a week or two ago, has success-
fully resulted in the nrrcsl of tho whole parly, loca-

-1 led ut, ond near Uio rendezvous. On Friday morn
mg l.ist, ('apt. Dennct, with officers Mirklc nnd
Hunting, again proceeded to that County. On Sat-
urday they arrived at Money, in Lycoming County,
and arretted a notorious dealer in spurious money,
named James Grass. They then proceeded to Lime-
stone Township, where they arrested Abraham
tlausc, another noted character, who has been in tho
business for about twenty five years past.

Un iho bu mr day, and alt lie same place, they re
arrested Dr. fJeltncr, who had been admitted lo bail,
and also look into custody another old offender,
named Lewis Jlauso, a son of Abraham House.—
Tiicso parlies were all (aken before l/io nearest

magistrate, wlm, after a hearing of (he case, deman-
ded biilin the s urn of $7OOO for Abraham Ilauso,
$5OOO for his son l-cwis, and $3OOO for James Brass,
in default of which they were alf committed.

Tho officers succeeded in recovering tho plate
wiiicii was stolen when the officers made (heir fust
visit lo Dr. Gentler’*homo, and also a new plate $-1,
of the Harrisburg Bank. Tho latter had not yet
been issued, although several thousand dollars had)
been pi inled, preparatory to signing. Tho specimen
exhibited lo us was the most admirably ciocutcd note 1
that vvo have ever seen. It appears lo have been j
worked upon a steel plate, and the engraving is of
such a character as would reflect credit upon the
modi expert workman. It is a Iruo copy of thoj
genuine note. Upon tho right of it is (ho Goddess ol
Liberty nnd American shield, also (ho Capitol at

Harrisburg. ,’On the left is (he coast-of-arms of Penn-
sylvania.

Tho notes purport to have been engraved by
Messrs. “ Diiiforlh, Bald,& Co., Philadelphia and
Now Yoik.* 1 Tho notes ore printed upon excellent
paper, and uro well calculated to deceive. The offi-
cers obtained about ten thousand dollars of this mo-
ney, which they timlrnyeti. Ur. Gcltnor wos placed
on Inal in the Criminal Court of Montour county, on
Wednesday last, and plead guilty to making (ha

plate upon which was worked tho Harrisburg s2’s.
There Ins been an immense amount of this money
palmed off upon (ho public.

Mayor Gilphin has been absent from this oily for

several days past, in Montour county, superintending
this ofiVtr. The successful manner in which the
Mayor, Lieut. Duokly, and tho other officers have
carried out their arrangements, is worthy of tho
highest commdcnstlon.

Ha use & Son, and James Brass, will bo tried et
the next term of the Criminal Court of that county.

Wo uro informed that these follows arc all related
by marriage, and connected with some oilier coun-
terfeiting establishment.

Tho engraver of those plates,'Judge Allen’ alias
Governor Allen, anas James Allen* has been arrest-
ed,and ie in prison In this county awaiting his trial.

{EjTTiie Potato Crop in Canada.— Tho Hamilton
Spectator saysi— ’■ \Vo regret to loam that complaints
af-bilura tho potato crop ore becoming very gon.
oral In this vicinity- From all wo can hotrupon(lie
subject, U-1# evident that although the dissaie has

i just made its appearance, lb* failure will bo complete
(in many places.”

ITISBXB FOR POMTIOIAMi

In Clinton county, Olno, they h»y|d Scott el««
club, who aro groat imnuCaoltlrcrapr.Wliig onllmsi-

Onoof lliolr rofraino liam n ohftui,ap..n.Wcll
all the ladles join, thus: • v B

D m tlio Locos, • ‘ V’r.'V.'’
Kill ’em—slay ‘emf/ "

Give’omh—lll .a •, ,• ••: .
With Scott ami Grahaniv- •

CoNsieiKNcT.—Tho Whiga ate abiding Cftnfcti*
Fierce because the London Timet hapunad tpspoah

of liia abilities. Al Iho sarni;UmoUhoy
parade with groat glee a lollor of
Wklunqton,praising Gon. Scott ! So, tdcofdmg lo
the mode of reasoning adopted by tho’ \Vhigov there
must be two “British candidates*' inlhq Gold 1

Col. John W. Walj.owblr, of Hdffisburgy'who hoe
all liis life been a loading, lalcnledj'aclWc, energetic,
working whig,goe» Iho whole figure for fierce and
King, repudiating Scott and Whiggory. So wo go.

Ohio.—The Ohio Statesman, ono of Che best end
ablest informed papers in tlio Univn, thus speaks of
Iho prospects in that State :

"Ohio will give Pierce and Knga majority of
thousands. - The frcctoilers claim sixty,, thousand
voles in Ohio for Hale and Julian. If*so, Fierce
will beat Scott thirty thousand at least. Tho game
is up with whigkory in Ohio on tho Scott platform
of nativism and the other isms which ho blaims'tb be
the father ofl"

A letter from Ndrlh Carolina lo the editors of the
Patriot, dated says: “Wo now entertain
no doubt of givingPierce and King tho vote of North
Carolina. Graham Is more popular hero than
Mr. King, who is a native of this Stale, and who is
to meet and address tho pooploal Goldsborough week
nfior next.

Brief and Pithy.—The editor ,gf ;-Rodncy,
Miss., whig paper, soys:—“Wo aronqtgpiog to lorn

Democrat, but as Tor sustaining GoniScoll, wo can
nol and will not." I

(fT Col. Alexander K. McClung. wip was placed
by Ihc Mississippi Wliig Convention,which oiscm
bled in Jackson in May last, on the Doctoral ticket
for Iho Stale ul largo, has declined serving, because
ho is unwilling to support Scott for thb Presidency.
Ho is known far and wide as a gentleman of high
position, of ability and influence in IhoWhtg party.

Gen. Shields ha* written an admirable letter to a i
number of his constituents, at Galena, Illinois, In 1
this letter he nol only endorses and proves Genenl
Pierce's gallantry as a soldier, but also his ability
as a statesman and bis sterling worth «a a private
citizen. The testimony of such a man will have
more weight with the people Ilian the slanders of an
army of bad men.

d'yCan any Whig; (ell us why U ielhtl every sol-
dier in Iho Mexican War, or anv sup-
ports Pierce and opposes Scott for rPendent 7
Tlicro is a point full of meaning.

A despatch from Washington to New 6-rlons,
Slid lo bo of good Whig authority, anya ilon.
ot..ri.. m. ovnno, occrtMßiy or“War,yprbnounics
iho nomination of Gon. Scqll "u failure," ond will

| not support him.
A Dkuocrat explains Gen. Scott's meaning when

he said, "I accept the nomination with the resolutions
annexed," by supposing the General considered ths
Whig party dead; (hat ho was appointed adminis-
trator, and accepted the charge cum lettamenlo an-

Dluckliawk’a opinion in favor of Gen. Scott is
brought forward by tho Whig press, in order to
prove hia competency for (ho Presidency. This,
with (lie Duko of Wellington'a favorable notice, will,
it is supposed by the Whigs, have great influence
among the Cockneys and Kickapoos.

There is a groat doal of meaning in the following
words of Frank. Pierce; “The democratic paity
sent its delegates to Baltimore, nut alone to nominate
candidates, hot to reaffirm principles, an j |o present
conducted.”

An organintion to bo styled Iho ‘'Young Men’s
Webster Cfub ’is now forming in Boston, nnd the
Dee, says it promises to be a large and most efficient
body.

On last Friday week the sturdy Democracy of the
Tenth Legion of Virginia, met in mass meeting,
numbering some twelve or fifteen thousand, to puali
on the Democratic column. They had a glorious
lima of it.

Col. Webb, of New York, who wai Gen. Tuy lor'*
minister to Austria, declares "the nomination of
Gen. Scott was accomplished bp a dishonest and dis-
graceful bargain—as corrupt a bargain sS wu ever
placed on paper.”

A loiter from s gentleman well acquainted with
the public sentiment in the Stales named] In the edi
lor of the Concord /’jlrlof,says ; ‘‘pul down SO,OUO
majority far Pierce end King in Alabama, and
llio sumo in Mississippi.”

Q'j'The democrats of* Philadelphia County have
instructed (heir Senators and Itcprceo ntslivcs to vole
against all new and old Rank charters.

‘•X.”orilio Baltimore Sun, asstfrls positively (hat
Mr. Cabell of Florida will not support Gen. Scott.

(O'Tho Democratic County Convention of Berks,
at their meeting lust week, unanimously nominated
Hon. Henry A. Mum.ENDuaa, of Reading, for Con-

Wn-sofl Reilv, E-q., of Chambcrsliurg, is the
Democratic candidate for Congress in the Franklin
district.

Jamrs C- Van Dyke, Eirj., of Philadelphia, ]s the
Democratic cotidtdalo for Congress in iho district nl
present represented by Hon. Joseph R. Chandler, who
ih (ho Whig candidate for re election.

The Whigs of the Second Congressional District
Philadelphia, on Mondsy evening last, nominated
Iho lion, Joseph R. Chandler for Congress. Tlio
vole stood on the first ballot—Chandler 41 Con
rad 21.

Private Opinion of W 11109.—In a private loiicr of
a New York Whig merchant to his piJriocr tn Lou-
isville, ho soya: ‘ Now YorU la down on Sooti. I
do wonder If bo will got one State in the Union !'•

Tho Herald has token to abusing Daniel
Webster ond lila Whig friends in Maeaochuaciia Qn(j

oilier Sialoa, who can't go fun and feathers. \v o
iiope tho Herald will conlinuo thia business mull the
election, ll will help Scott amazingly 2

Good for Maryland.—A friend wilting from D,i|.
limore, says 1 The couso of Democracy Is coming
on gloriously In this city. Our friends aro more
sanguine than over, of carrying tho city by an un-
precedent majority—they also count Upon carrying
(fie fliato by a handsome vote, and If oar friends
throughout liie Stilo are to be depended upon, wo
will astonish tho Democracy of(ho Union.

Tho Whig proas are now endeavoring to monufuc-
tiro Gon. Scott into an eloquent orator. Ilia oratory

s liko his latter, remarkably soup.official, *’

Scotl eoup lies proven a most unsavory dial) In
North Carolina. Tho Whig party attempted to oat
it with such “haste” that they upaol tho dislios and
scalded tho parly moat fearfully. Mnnguav 'ond
Stanley aro said to have bson tho principal niftbr.
crs. . '

, Mr. Robinton»of Now York, tho hired slanderer of
Gon. Pierce, Is an Irish Prptealant, To most Cath-
olics He la known os an itinerate lecturer* catching
at anything to get a living—a man af mischief and
ties.

gress.

Conferee Meeting.
At fi meeting of conferees appointed by the Be- i

mooralio-.Oounty Conventions of York, Cumber- i
land and Perry counties, held at the house of Mr.

Charles Ddla'oni in'Uridgeporl, Cumberland coun- '
ly, on Tuesday, Sept. 7, 1852, foHhe-.porposapf
nominating a candidate for Congress forthe dis-

trict composed of said couniios, the following con-
ferees, appeared, viz: / .

York—*A. J. Glosabrennor, George A. Bainitz*
Henry G. Sidle.' '

Cumberland—Skiloa Woodburn, D. b. Donlap,
Dr. C. W.Dchn.

,
.

,
..

jJ crVy--Hon. James Black, Hon. Jobn.junkin,

John 'l'rcup.
' The 1conferees proceeded Id'ot-gartlzebyappomi-

Geonoc A. Barnitz, Jseq., of York county,
CVairman, anti Daniel S. Dunlop, of Cumberland
oouW, Secretary.

O\motion of A. J. Glossbrennor, the conferees
proceeded to ballot for a candidate for Congress,
with iTo following result:

Messy*. Glossbrennor, Barnitz, Sidle, Wood-
burn, DVnlap and Dehn, 6, voted for lion. Wil-
i.um H\Kurtz. Messrs. Black, Junkin and
Troop, 3,yoted for J. Ellis Bonham, Eff|.

On molipn of Mr. Black, the conference, for the
purpose ofpuuing their unanimity on record, pro
ceeded to another Ballot* when all ihe conferees
from each o(iho counties voted for the Hon. VVm.

| H. Kurtz, and he was accordingly unanimously
nominated as the Democratic candidate for Con-
gress for ibis district.

On motion, it was resolved, that the proceeding*
of this conference be published in all the Demo-
cratic papers in the district.

GEO. A. BARNITZ, Chairman.
Daniel S. Dunlap, Sec’ty.

South Middleton Awake!

A largo and spirited gathering of the Democracy j
of Soul li Midd lelon township, look ploco nl the public
hnuso of S.Rupely, ul I’apcrlown, on Saturday the
4th inst., where the true spirit of the parly was ex-
hibited. The great number who assembled upon so
short a notice, evinced a determination not to bo
mistaken, that so far os South M iddlclou ond Dick-
inson were concerned they were ready ond willing
to do their duly, and would preserve their districts
free from the encroachments ond influences of whig-'
grry.

The meeting was organized by calling lion.
SAMUEL WUODBURN to the Chair, and appoint
mg Hon. John Stuart, Wm. Moore, Henry Wise.
John Good, Ccn. W. I'ouuk, S. R. Rupei.v, F. Hutch-
ison, Jacob Hutz, Samuki. I.kyman, Isaac Brickf.r,

1 Adraham Bradley, Wm. Barbour, pen., and A. Bos.
iifr, Vico Presidents: and Hugh Stuart, Alfred.
i Moore, Author Green, Augustus Claudy,Col. John j
, F. Hunter, John Sluorl,jr-, S. Zug.Col. S Crop, and i

Harvey Rockey, were appointed Secretaries.
On motion, Hugh Stuart, Arthur Green, Samuel■Layman, Bomulo Bradley, Harmon Dossier. Thus. I

Craghcad, Christian Wise, were appointed a commit- j
Ire todraw up and report o series of resolutions for I
the consideration of the meeting, which committee '

-after retiring for a llrtic, reported tho following:

Resolved, Tlml tho nomination of Gen. Franklin
1 Pierce, one! Col. William R, King.by the Democratic
National Convention for tho offices of President and
Vi« 4 PvofktUenV of th» Umlctl Bialco, tn««t«oor hearty
approbation, and they shall receive as they justly
merit, our cordial one! unanimous support.

Resolved, That in Gen- Franklin Pierce wo recog
onize oil those cnobling trails of character which
justly entitle himjlo the confidence of
of iho entire Union, being a nUtesman of enlarged
nnd liberal views, able and experienced in mallcra of
Nalions) policy, a brave and occomplißlicd soldier, a
pure and incorruptablc patriot, and a true, tried, and
mi*we mng democrat, in whom there is no guile.

Unsolved, That Die many eminent positions of
honor nnd Inis', filled to I lie satisfaction of the people
of the United Slates, by Col. Wm. R. King, is indu-
bitable proof of bis ability to dischorgojlbc honor and
duties of the presiding office of iho Senate of the
United Slates, a station which he now fi|le with dis-
tinguished ability, and a sufficient guarantee that in
Ins bonds (he interests of (lie Union will not he
sacrificed to subserve the parly purposes of whig
editors and orators.

Retained. That die attempt to disparage the cliinis
of (ten. Franklin Pierce to the character and reputa-
tion of a bravo soldier lias proved a miserable abor-
tion, os it bos been abmidiijitly lfffiJU;
nnd by Gen. W infield Scott, the candidate for Presi-dent,that Ms bravery ond conduct was that of a
bravo gillsnt and daring soldier.

Retained, That wo fully and cordially endorse the
pl.i I for rn of the late Democratic National Convention,
believing that the measures there recommended arcpeculiarly adapted to promote the interests of the
neojdo of the Doited Slates, nnd porpctiialo our glo
rinus principles of republicanism to the latest pos-
terity.

Resolved, That the administration of Col. Wm.Bigler, Governor ofPennsylvonia, is eminently enli-
lied to our confidence nntl approbation, and that
I rnnsylvania is peculiarly fort»unto in baving placed
the reins of government in (ho bands of, nr having
• l heart her best interests, and understanding fully
her resources and Iho best means of liquidating herdebt, ‘ *

Resulted, That the linn. George W. Woodward,
our candidate for (ho Supremo Bench, possesses in o
high degree all the necessary qualifications for that
high and exalted position, being o man of unblem-
ished moral character, an nblo jurist,a sound, pracy'
tiesI l-uvycr, and nfunimponchsbin political integrity.

Resolved, That the whole lifo of Col. William
Hopkins, our candidate for Canal Cotnmisaloncr,

justifies us in saying (hat rho people could not In.
trust the management of our public works in safer
hands or confide their interests to one moro devoted
to the good of the Sinto.

Resolved. That our County Ticket, recently nomi.
nnled, alia It receive ant rong pull, s long pull, and a
pull altogether—being composed of good nod true
men, and that the Democracy of South Middleton
will labor unromiilngly and uncompromisingly to
promote their success.

Resolved, That a copy of those resolutions bo
signed by the officers and puhli-hed.

[•Sigurd hy the Ojjieets j

Wo copy (he following complimentary notices from
the Panama Star, a paper sent to Mnj. McCartney,
of this place, by his. son. Mid. A, J. McCartney, on
board of the alonp-of-war Portsmouth, attached In
(ho Pacific Squadron :
QoTfirnmrml Ball toTlmmni A. Dornin, Riq,,
romtnaniler of the United States Sloop-of*
War Portsmouth*
A Ball wan given last night at Iho Cabtldo, to

Captain Dornin of tiro United Slates sloop-of-wur
Portsmouth, and Jits officers, by the Mew Granadian
Governrm nl, in return for the services rendered by
that officer during the blockade of Guayaquil.—
O wing to Iho lateness of the hour, Wo are, of course,
prevented from giving nny account of tlio proceed-
ings of the evening. The elite of the city have been
invjtcd,and everything promised a very splendid turn
out. The invitations wore issued in Spanish. n
translation of which wo annex, ns it servos to explain
(ho object oftho Bill), butter than wo can do.

“ The Governorof the Province requests that you
will assist et a Dali, which will take place In the
Cobildo, on Wednesday (ho 11th Inst., (ho object of
which is topay honor to Captain Dornin, comman-
der of the United States corvclloo Portsmouth, and
his officers.

“The republican prlnoiplca of this officer, deserve
tobo credited with tho benevolent services which ha
has rendered to (ho city of Guayaquil, during the
blockade of that place, by Juan Joso Flores, the aoi.l
commander having generously oflbred to the Oranadi.nn Legatiun in Ecuador, to convey lo thin place the
interesting accodnt of tho defeat of tho Floroan ex-
pedition.

“Tho foslival will commence a I .9 o'clock at night,
and the epuuse of the undersigned will rocolvo the
Company.

Manuel Lauia Diaz,
Panama. Dili August, 1859,
We hope Americans will appreciate this murk of

honor to tho commander of nn American vessel. If•hows tho esteem in which tho United States navy isheld, by the government of Now Granada, and ia a
token ofrespect In Captain Dornin,and his officer*,
which will doubtless bo looked upon by them with
pleasure for many a loqg day to cumo.

'flic United States Slooji-ot-war Portsmouth.
jhfo beautiful model of naval architecture i« said

to bo ono of tho finest vossola in the United Stale*Navy, and she has already done good service to her
country during the Mexican war. Wo paid a visit

totlii ß Bilip a few days ago. and found her to exceed' yOUK, & CUMBEBIjARB BAIIiBOAB COMPAR 1?.
our expectationsof beauty in appearance and good THE Stockholders in fits companyare hereby
management on board. Everything appeared in Iho not ifie{ ] iJ iat an Election will be held at the office
neatest order; the men healthy looking and wc" f said company in Ydrk,bn Thursday the 93d ofjdressed; the whole ship wearing «'« a PP“r«J“,°r September, instant;- between the hours oM and 4
;comfort,and o’d'ock; V. M„ foMhb'purposo of electing a Pro.
officers os hoßp.lab o. cour eouß .a or

for ensuing year.ns wo ever mol with, 1 lie i orismoui/i carries *u ~,»
* I p.wts

gum and aboutSOO men ; elio r.gl.lor. abdul 1100 " . .„W* 1
,

WIS, Him I.
lorn, i. a singlo docker, and rank. a. a aloop. ■ Oman York & Comb. R. R. 7

Wo understand that the Portsmouth will probably Co., York, bept 9, 53—30
soil for Son Emnciscp, about the end of the present
month, to receive a'supply of provisions, after which
it is expected she will return and make Panama her
head quarters. Wo hoartly trust she may as wo
don’t wan’t a finer vocsol, or a pleasanter company
of officers in our waters than the Porttmouth, and
(hose on board of her.

Xlonsc and Lot for Sale.

THE subscriber will sell ol public solo, on iho
promises, on Friday the Bth of October, at lo

;o’clock, A. M.,'his valuable Lot of Ground,‘lit-
[ualoiln NowviUo, adjoining properlj;[Bratton and Widow Zciglof. The improvomen| B
ore a two story Log House,’ a largo Coach-maker
IShop and other out-buildings. The Ldt'mcasuics
!60 feet in front and 180 in depth to afl'aitcy.

- PHILIP RAMP;
September 0, 1852—61 ,■

LATE FROSI CUBA
New Yoiik, Sept. 3—Tho steamship Empire City

has arrived from Havana with dales lo Iho and
70 passengorr

The passengote by iho Empire City say that the
authorities at Havana had seized the press of “The
Voice of lire People,” and arrested the publishers.—
Other arrests are occurring daily.

The chojera and small-pox has abaited. The yel-
low fever however is still raging.

DICKINSON COLLEGE
THE Fall Session of this ancient and favorite

institution, will commence on-'Wednesday, the
15ih ofSeptember. Punctuality in attendance is

required alike by the interests of iho fetudents and*
of the College.

Board In good families may bo had at prices
ranging from $1,25 to $2,00 per week, (Students
preferring to board themselves cafi feduce this ex-

: pense as low as cents per Week.) Theanna-
. nl charges including tuition, board and all inciden-
tals for room-rent, washing, fuel and lights, vary
between $115,00 and $150,00.

C. COLLINS, Prcs’t.
I Sept 9,1853—2 t

Furl/ierond Important from Havana—Nine Patriots
Garroted—Great Excitement.
New Om-EAffs, Sept. 3.—Advices have been re-

ceived hero from Havana, up lo the 29th. Great:
excitement existed on Iho Island, ond the authorities
were making many arrests of persons suspected of,
being concerned in revolutionary movements. A
parly of nine have been arrested on iho charge of,
being connected with the publication of the revolu-
tionary piper which has recently been so industri-
ously circulated throughout Iho Island. These
prisoners, it was thought, would probably bo garrolcd
on the Ist lost.

Public Sale of Real Estate,
On Thursday % October 14M, 1852.

Freshets onthe Southern Ulrer*»Destruotlon
of Crops and Loss of Life.

WILL be sold at public sale, on the premises*
in Silver Spring township, Cumberland coun'y,
Pa., the following real estate, late the properly of
John Clendenin, deceased, viz :

Charleston, Sept. 2 —The railroad from Colum- j
hia to Augusta, which bad been much damaged by j
iho fresh els, has boon repaired, and iho regular mail |
cnmmnnic4lioD between this city nnd points further

is resumed. On Wednesday evening the wo-
ter in the Savannah river was still very high, but «l .
a stand, and it is thought I lie bridges would bo saved.,
The bridge at Columbia is slightly injured, I

The plantations below Augusta have suffered
severely—nil the river crops are* ruined, nnd it is
reported llml a number of negroes have been swept
off and drowned by Iho flood.

Mr. Drown, Jiio chiefengineer of the Greenville
railroad, in company with three others, was up«el in

a boat in the canal, near AUaton, nnd three ul ills
four, including Mr. R-, were drowned._

The river at Comden is higher than it his been for
twenty years, nnd the d.imngo to the crops all along

( its kinks has been immense.
I The damage by iho storm at Augusta, has been

I over estimated, and I(to octual loss proves to be much
j le«q than it was in 1840.

A trad of land about 4 miles north of Hopcstown
near Hie roatl leading from Uucbcr’s mill to Mil-
ler’s Cap, containing about

250 Acres,
of good Slate land, about IGO acres of which arc
cleared and in a good state of ruMvation. Tbo
remainder is covered with pood timber, such as
Oak, Hickory, Chesnut and Locust. The }m-

n——n provemenfs am a good Lop Mouse, a
■■MIJ Double Log Darn, and other Out-bbiM-

«M»|^tting9. Also, an Orchard of various
; oi fruit. This farm is desirable
lor a slock farm, being well walerrtf and capable
{.f growing a great quantity of hay.

Also, will be s-'ld, about 100 acres cf Mountain
land, covered with all kinds o( limber. This tract
w ill be Bold in lots to suit purchasers.

.Sale iu commence at 1 o'clock on said day, and
the terms made known by

JOHN CLKNDENTN, Kx'r.
Sept 9,1852—5 t . ..

The town of Hamburg Buffered severely, Iho ravn.
grg bring so general tliul not a house or family has
escaped. Several lives hove also been lost.

Husband Murdered dt ms Wife ! A letter dated
Rnhimore, Sept. 2, says that a mm named James
Mule, was murdered in Allegheny county, in that
Stale, lust week, by hia wife, under the following
circumstances. Me was pursuing his children with
a gun, when hi# wife inlstfcrod and ho inrnod on tier,
threntning to shoot her. She quickly seized «n axe,
knocked him down and cut his throat. She was
arrested and taken before a magistrate, when it was
clearly established, that she acted entirely in self-
defence. She was, therefore, released from custody.

On the 2Glh u‘l..by the Rov. A- Height, Mr. Daniel
llouiiersiiei.l, to Miss Elizabeth Nobs, both of Rye
Township, Perry County.

On the sth inst., by the same. Mr. Henry Smyser,
of Lower Allen Township. Ctimbtfrl.ind County, to
Miss Eliza Flaring, of Fuirview Township, York
County. .

On the 29th ull., by the same, Mr. John R Kis
ter. to Mrs. Maria Grudr. both of York County.

*3 cat ft#.
On iho 10th ull., near Mcchnnicsburg, Mrs. Mar

caret Eichei dcrokr, aged 72 yours, b months and
10 days.

_
, .

- - ——.tt- -«y»rrvt cqrrtTTg n«lW’ns||lp,
Abraiiau Orris, aged 61 yearn, 2 months and 1 day.

In Slnppcnsburg,on the 31st of July lust, Mr.
Andew Irwin, In the ninetieth year of his ago. It
may truly bo said of the deceased, that ho was of a
11 meek end quiet spirit,” having sustained for many
years a consistent Christian character. When some of
(ho infirmities which usually attend a life so prolong,cd, began to gather around him, it was consoling to
know that a sense of heavenly sod divine things did
nut forsake him. Ilia love to the saviuur woe the
same ; aspirations of prayer and praise were his daily
exercises. The promises of(ho gospel were his stay
and comfort.” The biblc, for years, was his constant
companion. The desires of his.heart, uttered in
child like simplicity, wore fur (ho application of the
blood of Christ, foi grace to prepare him for his last
change, so (hat when death would come, ho would
have nothing to do but to die. ” Thou shall oomo
to thy grave in full age. tike as a shock of corn com
melh in Us season."—[Com.

1 n Sidney, Shelby county, Ohio, on the 4ih ult.,
,Mr. Robert Irwin, (formerly of Shipponsburg, P0,.)
son oftho above mentioned Mr. Andrew Irwin,aged
51 years, 3 months and 21 days.

On the 24 ult.. UufiNr.twb Hat«, only son of Joshua
W. nnd Catharine V.mdcrbclt, aged Ql months.

In Newton township, on the 4th nil., Joshua Stkki..
son of Cornelius L. and Maliala Vandorbolt, aged
15 months and 16 days.

Happy children, happy children
llighlyjruvorcd, highly blessed,
Guno so sdton to find your Heaven,
Gone to join your endless reit.

Gono like fragile
Withered in the morn of lifb ;
But an wings with seraph's powers,
Mounts the soul to worlds of light.

Farewell yo prattling little ones.
Our loss your highest gain shall bo ;
Nor will wo o'er your mrm'ries mourn,
Since Jesus said “ come unto mo.”

Your bodies now serenely rest.
In silence deep, and steep profound ;
And piin no more shall heuve that breast,
While countless ages toll around.

Your happy spirits now may reign.
Around the hinting throne of truth ;
No Farrow there the heart shall pain,
But bloom in evorJsslingyoulh. K,

POLE RAISING.

Democrats ot Silver Spring Arouse !
THE Democrats of Silver Spring township,

will raise a Pierce and King Polo, ICO feel long,
in Kingstown, at the public house nf John Loy, on
SATURDAY tho IBth instant, at 2 o’clock P. M.
Tho meeting will bo addressed by Wm. H. Miller,
Esq., Dr. W. W. Dale, nnd Others. The Demo-
crats of the adjoining townships aro invited to at-
tend.
the magnificent mirror of the

“ WONDERFUL DOCAM”
Ov Bunvan’s

Pilgrlau’B' ProgrciN,

ACKNOWLEDGED by eminent judges In hodecidedly the finest Panorama in the UnitedStales, will bo exhibited nl Education Hall, on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of this week.Appropriate imisio nnd Lecture accompany (ho
Panorama while moving. Doors open &t7o*clk.,
(o commence a quarter before 6. Admission 25cents—Children under 12 years, half price.

A LOT of prime (Shad justreceived and for sal*
at Wm A Caroihors’.

(September 0.

PINE Oil/ ond Fluid constantly on hand at Wm
A Oarolhorfl*.

September 0.

PINE APPLE ond other CHEESE* constantly
on hand and for sale by Wm. A, Uorotbew.

September 0.

NINTH SEMI ANNUAL TRADE
Sale ol Carriages at Plulilclpliia.

ON Wednesday morning, S9th of
frdBTOCT September, at 10$ o’clock, at the

Saloon of tho Chinese Museum,
faiKjjMuaSßPhtladelpbia. will be sold to the
highest bidder, to pay advances, an extensive col-
lection (embracingnearly 100) of New CAnniAGes,
made by Dunlap & Co., FUyler & Co., Howell
Sparks, J. U. Doughty, John Merrick, S. & M.
Henry, and others.

Tbo usual warranty will accompany each car-
riage, and the assortment may be scon the day pre-
vious. Terms— Cash.

Also, at the time, will bo sold several desirable
second band vehicles.

No postponement on account of the weather.
ALFRED M. HARKNKSS, Auctioneer.

9ih $r George Sis., I'hila.
Sept 0, 1952—Ql

Beporf of Grand Jurors.
APRIL SESSION, 1852.

To the Honorable, the Judges of the Court of Quar-
ter Seisvms of Cumberland county'.

The Grand lury of the April Sessions, 185*3. re-
spertfully represent,

Thai they have visited tfib coiinly Jail, and after
having onrrf„nj ~n*%m inod it, ore olmont unani-
mously of the opinion that the present building )«♦
entirely unfit for the pdrpodcs for tfhich It wns*Yn.
tended, They are also of (ho opihlon that h can-
nol bo repaired so as to make it sVo, neat, and fit
for tisp, without greater expense than tve ibinJt iis
condition would justify.

They therefore, earneaily recomtpdnd to lit"
court, and to the Commissioners of Cumberland
county, that the present county prison be entirely
removed; and that a new jail be built by (he coun-
ty that will be safe, and that In fts appearance
will be creditable. They would furtbo* recom-
mend (hat the now building should be erected on
the site of the old, if that should be sufficiently
extensive, and il not that ll be made so by purcha-
sing some of the adjoining property for that pur-
pose.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Simon Dreabach, Forcmrfn— John Spahr, Clem-

ens McParlano, Alex. McDowell, D'at>id Coorcr.
Henry Rhoads, Joseph Eberly, John Sheets, John
Olatlt-lu*, Win, Uoeb, Samuel M.Hdoven Jacob
Jacoby, Benjamin MrKeehan, J-,hn Petera/Joaoph
Lindsey, George Anderson, Adam Pallor, Robert
Q-noley, John S. Hawk, John W. Leidich, Sami.
Worst, George Wertz.

The Grand Jury of the August Sessions, 1852,
respectfully represent,

Thai according to thn instruetlr ns of (he Court
they have visited the county Jail, and after having
carefully examined it, are unanimously of the opin-
ion that the present building is unfitfor thn purpose
for which it was intended. They are of opinion
that it cannot bo repaired so aa to moke it t-nfc,
neat, and fit for use, without greater expense than
its condition would justify. They therefore re-
spectfully recommend to ihe Court and to the
Commissioners of Cumberlandpouniy, that a new
Jail be erected by the county that will be safe, and
in its apoearaneo creditable. They would further
report, that at the request of (ho Commissioners
(hey have examined several lots of ground with
thn view of rcoomnientling o suitable location for
ihe nevr prison, and have unanimously cofno to tho
conclusion to recommend the solo of the old prison
lof, and purchase (ho lots of ground in West Pom-
fret street, belonging to Jacob Bccfem, some of
the lots adjacent.

Joseph Nevin, Wireman—Samuel Huston, John
Fishbnrn, ]r., Win. Lehman, Samue) 1,. Gillespie,
Israel Nickey, David Slcrrett, Jacob Pnguc, Na-
thaniel G. Drown. Henry Rupert, A. PelTcr, Jos.
A. Weakley, F. Gardner, John Bombcrger, Goo.
Dillow, Tobiah Kauffman.

Carlisle,3Gih of August, 1853.
At n Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace,

bogan on Monday, the 23d of August, 1853, and
holden nt Cnrllslo in and for Cumberland county,
before llio Hon. James H. Graham, President
Judge, nnd Samuel Woodburn and John fC«pp*
Requires, Associate Judges, 6tc., the following
proceedings were bad, to wit:

In Ibo case of llio reports of llio Grand Juries at
April Sessions and August Sesnidna. 1802,recom-
mending (ho erection ofa new Jail in Cumberland
county—

Tho Court approve of said reports roeotnmend-
ing llio erection ofsaid Jail, but disapprove of tbs
.recommendation of llio Grand Jnry at August Ses-
sions, 1852, us to llio location ofsaid Jail,ami ap-
prove of tiio si to recommended by tho Grand Jury
at April Sessions, fly (ho Court:

J. 11. GRAHAM. ; ’
President Judge,

SAMUEL WOODIiURN,'
JOHN HUPP. ' '

Jjßiociate
CuMnenr.AND Counts-, ea, \

1 docnriify that lh6 fofprjolng la a true extract
taken from tfio records.of the Courtof Quarter Ses-
slnns of tho Penoo‘lri‘ond‘for said county. In t***

whereof 1 have hereunto set my
X Seal Vliond and the seal of said Churt'ol Car-
C. the 31st of August,A. D. 1863.

SAMUEL MARTIN,
Cltrk of Quarter Sessions.


